Valley Fever Awareness Week 2020
Schedule of Events

November 11, 10am MST – Cocci Collaborative Research Roundtable
○ Forum for scientific researchers planning work on Cocci.
○ Presentations by John Galgiani, MD; Royce H. Johnson, MD; and GR Thompson, MD.
○ Access flyer here.
○ Register for event here.

November 12, 7pm MST – Canine Valley Fever Vaccine Webinar
○ Open to public, specifically dog owners
○ Presentation by Lisa Shubitz, DVM
○ Access flyer here.
○ Join Zoom meeting here.

November 13, 11am MST – “How to Tell Valley Fever from Everything Else” Immunobiology Webinar
○ Intended for UA IMB students and faculty, but all are welcome
○ Presentation by John Galgiani, MD
○ Access flyer here.
○ Join Zoom meeting here.

The VFAW Poster Contest hosted by the AZ Dept. of Health Service closes December 1st, so please submit entries prior to that date.

Check out the new Director’s message on https://vfce.arizona.edu/